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wealth, by any personor persons,copartnership,unin-
corporatedassociation,company,joint-stockcompanyor
association,limited partnership,bank, or corporation,
asactive trustee,agent,attorney-in-fact,or in any other
capacity,for the use,benefitor advantageof any person
or persons,copartnership,or unincorporatedassociation
or companynonresidentin, or not located within, such
school district, or for the use, benefit or advantageof
any joint-stock companyor association,limited partner-
ship, bank or corporation,formed, erected,or incorpo-
rated, by, under, or in pursuanceof, any law of the
United Statesor of anystate or governmentother than
this Commonwealth,nor shall the provisionsof this sec-
tion apply to personalpropertyheld for the use,benefit
or advantageof any residentwho shall have, in eachof
the ten precedingcalendaryears,given or contributed
all of his net income to any corporation organizedor
operatedexclusively for religious, charitable,scientific,
literary, or educationalpurposes.

The value of the equitable interest in any personal
property madesubject to tax by this section shall be
measuredby ascertainingthe valueof the personalprop~
erty in which such residenthas the sole equitableinter-
est, or in caseof divided equitableinterestsin the same
personal property, then by ascertainingsuch part of
the value of the whole of suchpersonalpropertyas rep-
resentsthe equitable interest of such resident therein.

Thevalueof anytaxablesharesof stockissuedby any-
regulated investment company, as defined under the
provisions of the Federal Internal Revenue Code of
1948, shall be that part of the current value of said
sharesto be determinedby multiplying said current
value by a fraction, the numeratorof which shall be
the total value of so much of the personal property
ownedby the regulatedinvestmentcompanyas would
betaxableby this act if ownedby a residentof Pennsyl-
vania and the denominatorof which shall be the total
value of all of the personalproperty owned by the
regulatedinvestmentcompany.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
Immediately.

APPaovEI~—The25th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 157

AN ACT
Amendingthe act of June 17, 1913 (P. L. 507), entitled “An act

to provide revenuefor Stateand county purposes,andin cities
coextensivewith counties, for city and county purposes;im-
posingtaxesupon certainclassesof personalproperty;providing
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for the assessmentandcollectionof the same;providing for the
dutiesandcompensationof prothonotariesandrecordersin con-
nection therewith; and modifying existing legislation which
provided for raisingrevenuefor Statepurposes,”providing that
the tax shall not apply to property held under certain plans
establishedby individuals for retirementpurposes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- Taxation.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of June 17, 1913 (P. L.
507),entitled “An act to providerevenuefor State and
county purposes,and in cities coextensivewith counties,
for city and county purposes;imposingtaxesupon cer-
tain classesof personalproperty; providing for the as-
sessmentand collection of the same, providing for the
dutiesandcompensationof prothonotariesandrecorders
in connectiontherewith; andmodifyingexistinglegisla-
tion which provided for raising revenuefor Statepur-
poses,” amendedJanuary 14, 1952 (P. L. 2035), is
amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That all personalprop-
erty of the classeshereinafterenumerated,owned, held
or possessedby any resident,which, as used in this sec-
tion, shall meanany person,persons,copartnership,or
unincorporatedassociationor company,resident,located,
or liable to taxation within this Commonwealth,or by
any joint-stockcompanyor association,limited partner-
ship, bankor corporationwhatsoever,formed,erectedor
incorporatedby, under, or in pursuanceof any law of
this Commonwealthor of the United States,or of. any
other stateor government,and liable to taxationwithin
this Commonwealth,whethersuch personalproperty be
owned, held, or possessedby such resident in his, her,
their, or its own right, or as active trustee, agent,
attorney-in-fact, or in any other capacity, or by any
resident as trustee, agent or attorney-in-fact, jointly
with one or more trustees,agentsor attorney-in-fact,
domiciled in anotherstate, where such personalprop-
erty is held andmanagedin this Commonwealth,except
as executor or administrator of the estate of a non-
resident~decedent,and except as trustee for a resident
or non-residentreligious, charitable or educationalor-
ganization,no part of the net earningsof which inures
to the benefit of any private stockholderor individual
for the use,benefit, or advantageof any other person,
copartnership, unincorporated association, company,
joint-stock companyor association,limited partnership,
bank or corporation,and the equitableinterest in any
such personalproperty of the classeshereinafterenu-
merated, owned, held or possessedby any resident,

Section1, act of
June 17, 1913,
P. L. ~O7,
amendedJanuary
14, 1952, P. L.
2035,further
amended.

Taxation of
personal property
for State, city
and county
purposes.
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wherethe legal title to such personalproperty is vested
in a trustee,agent, or attorney-in-fact,domiciled in an-
other state,or where the legal title to such personal
property is vested in more than one trustee, agent or
attorney-in-fact,one or more of whom are domiciled in
anotherstate,andone or more of whom are domiciled
within this Commonwealth,andsuch personalproperty
is held and managedin anotherstate,and where such
residentis entitled to receive all or any part of the in-
come therefrom—is hereby made taxableannually for
county purposes,and, in cities coextensivewith coun-

Rate, ties, for city and county purposes,at the rate of four
mills of each dollar of the value thereof,andno failure
to assessor return the sameshall dischargesuch owner
or holder thereof,from liability therefor,that is to say,—

Subjects of All mortgages;all moneysowing by solvent debtors,
00. whether by promissory nbte, or penal or single bill,

bond, or judgment; all articles of agreementand ac-
countsbearinginterest; all public loanswhatsoever,ex-
cept those issuedby this Commonwealthor the United
States, and except the public loans and obligations of
any county, city, borough, town, township, school dis-
trict, and incorporateddistrict of this Commonwealth,
andexceptthe bondsandobligationsof bodies corporate
and politic of this Commonwealth,known as municipal
authorities; all loans issued by any corporation,asso-
ciation, company, or limited partnership, created or
formed under the laws of this Commonwealthor of the
United States,or of any other state or government,in-
cluding car-trust securitiesand loans securedby bonds
or any other form of certificateor evidenceof indebted-
ness, whether the interestbe included in the principal
of the obligation or payableby the termsthereof,except
suchloansasaremadetaxablefor Statepurposesby sec-
tion seventeenof the act, approved the twenty-second
day of June, one thousand nine hundredthirty-five
(PamphletLaws 414), as reenactedand amended;all
sharesof stock in any bank, corporation, association,
company,or limited partnership,createdor formed un-
der the laws of this Commonwealthor of the United
States, or of any other state or government, except
sharesof stock in any bank,bank and trust company,
national banking association,savingsinstitution, corpo-
ration,~or limited partnershipliable to a tax on its
sharesor a gross premiums tax, or liable to or relieved
from the capital stock or franchisetax for State pur-
posesunder the laws of this Commonwealth;and all
moneys loaned or invested in other states, territories,
the District of Columbia,or foreign countries;all other
moneyed capital owing to individual citizens of the
State: Provided, That this section shall, not apply to
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bank rnstes, or notes discountedor negotiatedby any
bank or banking institution, savingsinstitution, or trust
company,nor to loans, sharesof stock, or other securi-
ties, held by bankersor ,brokerssolely for trading pur-
poses;nor to accountsor debit balancesowing by cus-
tomers of bankers or brokers in the usual coursesof
business;nor to interestbearing accountsin any bank
or banking institution, savings institution, employ-es’
thrift or savings association,whether operatedby em-
ployes or the employer, or trust company;nor to per-
sonalproperty held in the commercial departmentand
ownedin its own right by abankinginstitution, savings
institution, or trust company, in liquidation by a re-
ceiver, trustee, or other fiduciary, nor to personalprop-
erty formerly held by a banking institution in its own
right, ‘but assignedby it to one or more trusteesfor
liquidation andpaymentto the creditorsandstockhold-
ers of such bankinginstitutions,it being the intent and
purposeof this proviso that no tax be assessedor col-
lected for the years one thousandnine hundred and
thirty-five, one thousandnine hundredand thirty-six,
one thousandnine hundredand thirty-seven,one thou-
sandnine hundredandthirty-eight, one thousandnine
hundred and thirty-nine, one thousandnine hundred
and forty, and thereafterupon the personalproperty
enumeratedherein, nor shall this act apply to the pro-
ceedsof any life insurancepolicy held in whole or in
part by the insurer, nor the principal value of annuities
nor to any personalproperty held in anytrust, forming
parsof astock, bonus,pensionor profit sharingplan of
an employerfor the exclusive benefit of his employes,
or their beneficiaries,which trust underthe latestruling
of the Commissionerof Internal Revenueis exempted
from Federalincome tax, nor to any, personal property
held under the provisions of a plan establishedby or
for an individual or individuals for retirementpurposes
if such plan meetsthe requirementsfor exemptionfrom
Federal income tax of income earned on investments
held under its provisions: And provided further, That
the provisionsof thisactshallnotapply to building and
loan associations,or to sharesof stock issuedby build-
ing and loan associations,or to savingsinstitutions hav-
ing no capital stock; and, if at any time, either now or
hereafter,any persons,individuals, or bodies corporate
haveagreedor shallhereafteragreeto issue his, their,
or its securities,bonds or other evidencesof indebted-
ness,clearof andfree from thesaid four mills tax herein
provided for, or any part thereof, or have agreed or
shall hereafter agreeto pay the same, nothing herein
containedshall be so construedas‘to relieve or exempt
him, it, or them from paying the said four mills tax on
any of the said suchsecurities,bonds,or other evidences
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of indebtedness,as may be held, 9wnedby, or owing to
the said savings institution having ~o capital stock:
And provided further, That the provisionsof this act
shall not apply to fire companies,firemen’s relief asso-
ciations,life, casualtyor fire insurancecorporationshav-
ing no capital stock,secretand beneficialsocieties,labor
unionsand labor union relief associations,andall bene-
ficlalorganizationspayingsick or deathbenefits,or either
or both, from funds receivedfrom voluntary contribu-
tions or assessmentsupon membersof suchassociations,
societies,or unions:And providedfurther, That corpora-
tions, limited partnerships,and joint-stock associations,
liable to tax on their sharesor the aforesaid capital
stock or franchisetax for State purposes,shall not be
required to make any report or pay any further tax,
under this section,on the mortgages,bonds,and other
securitiesownedby them in their own right; but corpo-
rations, limited partnerships,and joint-stock associa-
tions, holding such securitiesas trustees,executors,ad-
ministrators,guardians,or in any other manner,except
as mere custodianfor the real owner, and except as
executoror administratorof the estateof a nonresident
decedent,and exceptas trustee for a residentor non-
resident religious, charitable or educational organiza-
tion, no part of the net earningsof which inures to the
benefit of any private stockholder or individual, shall
return and pay the tax imposedby this.,section upon
all securitiesso held by them as in the case of indi-
viduals: And providedfurther, That noneof the classes
of property made taxable by this section for county
purposes,and, in cities coextensivewith counties, for
city and county purposes,shall be taxedor taxablefor
any other local purpose, under the laws of this Com-
monwealth: And provided further, That the provisions
of this sectionshall not apply to personalproperty, of
the classhereinaboveenumerated,receivedor acquired
with proceedsof money or property receivedfrom any
personor persons,copartnership,or unincorporatedas-
sociation or company, nonresidentin or not located
within this Commonwealth, or from any joint-stock
company or association,limited partnership,bank or
corporationformed, erected,or incorporatedby, under
or in pursuanceof, any law of the United States,or of
any stateor governmentother than this Commonwealth,
by any personor persons,copartnership,unincorporated
association,company, joint-stock company or associa-
tion, limited partnership,bank,or corporationasactive
trustee,agent,attorney-in-fact,or in anyothercapacity,
for the use, benefit, or advantageof any personor per-
sons, copartnership,or unincorporated association or
company,nonresidentin or not locatedwithin this Com-
monwealth,or for the use, benefit or advantageof any
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joint-stock companyor association,limited partnership,
bank or corporation formed, erected, or incorporated
by, under, or in pursuanceof any law of the United
States,or of any stateor governmentother than this
Commonwealth;nor shall the provisions of this section
apply to personalproperty held for the use,benefit or
advantageof any residentwho shallhavein eachof’the
ten precedingcalendaryears given or contributed all
of his net income to any corporation organizedor op-
erated exclusively for religious, charitable, scientific,
literary, or educationalpurposes.

The value of the equitable interest in any personal
property made subject to tax by this section shall be
measuredby ascertainingthe valueof thepersonalprop-
erty in which such residenthas the sole equitableinter-
est, or in case of dividend equitable interests in the
same personalproperty, then by ascertainingsuch part
of the value of the whole of such personalproperty as
representsthe equitableinterestof suchresidenttherein.

For the purposesof this act, the valueof any taxable
sharesof stock issuedby anyregulatedinvestmentcom-
pany as defined under the provisions of the Federal
Internal RevenueCode of 1948, shall be that part of
the current value of such shares,to be determinedby
multiplying said current value by a fraction, the
numeratorof which shall be the total value of so much
of the personalpropertyownedby the regulatedinvest-
ment companyas would be taxableby this act if owned
by a residentof Pennsylvaniaand the denominatorof
which shall be the total value of all of the personal
property ownedby the regulated investmentcompany.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED.—The25th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 158

AN ACT

Method of valua~
tion of taxable
shares of stock
issued by regu-
lated investment
companies.

Act effective
Immediately.

Amending the act of June 22, 1935 (P. L. 414), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide revenuefor State purposes;im-
posing taxesupon certainclassesof personalproperty; providing
for the assessment,collection, and lien of the same,and the
distribution of the proceeds thereof; imposing duties on ex-
ecutors, administrators,registers of wills, recordersof deeds,
prothonotaries,and court clerks, and on persons,copartnerships,
associations,banks,national banks, trust companies,and other
corporationsreceivingdepositsof money,and on certaincorpo-
rations and limited partnerships; conferring powers and im-


